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I960 COMMUNITY FUND 
'DRIVE NETS $3.422

A total of S3,422.62 was raised 
during the 1960 Merkel Com
munity Fund Campaign, accord
ing to David Gamble, chairman. 
Seven worth • while organizations 
were benefited through the “ .Ml 
in one” drive held for the first 
time in Merkel. Local merchants 
were in favor of a single drive in 
place of the many separate drives 
held throughout the year in the 

"'past.
• Funds were used in the fol-

'Merkel Students 
In Tech Event

Linda Leach and Ann Benson 
participated in the 24th annual 
open house sponsored by th e  
School of Home Economics at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock on April 
21-22.

Miss Leach helped in the Foods 
Kitchen where yeast bread tid
bits were served to open house 

^  visitors. Both Miss Leach and Miss 
Benson were in .style shows held 
E'riday and Saturday afternoons. 
They modeled clothes they had  

• made this semester.

lowing manner: Merkel Livestock 
Fund $393.60: Boy Scouts of 
.\merica — $.'»08.96; Girl Scouts
-----  $303.60: V est Texas Rehabi-
latation Center — $393.60: Heart 
Fund — $lli4.02. Local Contin- 
;;t ncies — $."81.8.$ and American 
Re<l Cross — $.$98.69.

“ In l)ehalf of the Merkel Com 
munity Funl. I would like to 
thank each of the workers and 
the directors for his effort in 
making this initial annual cam
paign a financial success,” Gam
ble said.

An organizational meeting for 
the 1961 drive will be held in the 
near future. Exact time and date 
will be announced In The Merkel 
Mail.
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FIM 'S  HENDRICKS
* . . .  star athlete

Merkel Couple’s 
Grandson Gets 
Football Honor

Charles Evans, superintendent 
of the Agua Dulce schools, an* 
nounced last week that Finus 
Hendricks, high school senior, has 
been invited to attend and play 
in the Texas Schoolboy All-Star 
Gridiron Classic in San Antonio 
Aug. 6-10.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Hendricks, Hendricks is a grand- 

^ n  of Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Hogan 
of Merkel and the late Jay Hen
dricks of Corpus Christi. Mrs. M. 
P. Bell of Merkel is his great
grandmother.

An all-round athlete, Hendricks 
is 5’ 11" and weighs 175 pounds. 
He has played four years with the 
Hghting Longhorns, who have 
won three M-district champion
ships and two regional champion
ships. He made All - District 

j^tmorable mention as a sopho- 
Mbore in 1958 and AH-District 
honors as a junior in 1959 and 

AtUI-District as a senior in I960. 
He was also chosen for the All- 

South Texas football team in 
1060. He was captain of the un
defeated Longhorn team, playing 
a key position as a line backer 
and also playing at halfback. He 
was highest in individual scoring 
for the season with 134 total 
points, averaging 11.2 per game.

He has lettered in basketball 
for two years, this year playing 
on the winning bi-district team. 
He was second in individual team 
■coring with 215 points, an ave
rage <rf 11.0 per game.

« He won district championship 
in tennis playing doubles In 1950. 
He won district again this year 
and qualified for regional compe-

* titton.
* Being good in sports runs in 
the Hendrida family. Finns'

• father was s menlber of the 18M 
state champion team. Corpus 

^Christi Boeeansers,
broChar was a thrse-jrear IsCtar̂  
mm Ux Afua DoIm .

4-H Teams Place 
In Farm Co-Op 
Method Contest

Fnfrants from Taylor County 
won four first nlacos. seven sec- 
cn«!s and three thirds at the Dis
trict Seven 4-H Flimin.ntions held 
.Saturday at San .Yncolo.

The 11 first or second dem- 
on< »̂rations will be entered in the 
S*afn contest June 6, 7 at College 
Sfafion. .\wards were presented 
in STn Angelo College auditorium.

Winning firsts were:
G.nyle Dnminy and Mary Jane 

Griffith, an electrical demonstra- 
f ’or. “ The .\BC’s of Proper Light- 
in:?.”

The senior team of Linda Smith 
and Carolyn .Moore, a poultry 
marketing method demonstration 
"Egg and Mushroom Scramble.”

Junior competitor .Toann Black 
in public speaking on “What 4-H 
Means to Me.”

Senior team of Kav Holloway 
and Rita Wagner with a safety 
demonstration “ Fire: Friend or 
Foe.”

Other winners in category were:
Dairy foods team: Juniors

Phyllis Mc.Adams and Jane Rut
land. 2nd, with “ Fudge Mellow Ice 
Cream.”

Dairy foods, individual: Junior 
Janet Landers, “ Dotted Swiss De
light,”  2nd Senior Carolyn Kay 
Ford, “ Summer Breezer,” 2nd.

Electric; Juniors Sandra Her
mann and Becky Griffith. ‘Elec
trical Ghost,” 2nd.

4-H Team demonstration in farm
er cooperative activity: Seniors 
Suzanne Orr and Richard Stan
ley, “ Building Better Coopera
tives,” 2nd.

Poultry marketing method dem
onstration: Juniors Judy Smith 
and Linda Hampton, ‘Egg Salad 
Sandwich Boats.’

Public Speaking for Girls: Jun
ior Betty Mc.'Vninch, “Junior Lead
ers in 4-H,” 2nd.

Safety: Juniors Betsy Orr and 
Peggy Harmann, ‘Watch Y o u r  
Step,’ 3rd.

Share the Fun: Senior Sue King, 
“The Hat of Other Days," 2nd; 
and Junior team (Nancy Evans, 
Cathy Derington, Wynona Doan, 
Ann Wisenhunt, S u e  Pinckley, 
Phyllis Newby. Mamie Patterson, 
Bronwyn Gamble), “ The Wishing 
Stream.” 3rd.
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New home of Taylor Telephone Cooperative, Inc.

NEW TAYLOR TELEPHONE 
BUILDING COMPLETE

area is a glass enclosed office 
for the plant superintendent.

Contractor for the bi,Uling wj.-; 
Boyd J. McDaniel of Abilene. Da-

Abilene.

Mrs. Smith, 59, 
Former Merkel 
Resident, Dies

Mrs. Jewel Estelle Smith. 59, 
of Midland, a former Merkel resi
dent, died Wednesday, April 19, 
in a Dallas hospital after a leng
thy illness.

She was bom Jan. 23, 1902, in 
Merkel. She was the daughter of 
the late Montie D. Daniels and 
Mrs. Rosa Bell Coats Daniels. 
Mrs. Smith atttended Merkel 
Schools.

She married Ottie Smith of 
Roby in Merkel in 1922. They lived 
here before moving to Del Rio in 
1928. They moved to Midland from 
Snyder in 1951.

She was a member of the Bap
tist Church and th e  Rebekah 
Lodge.

Funeral was held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Midland with the Rev. 
Lloyd Lester, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park in Midland, with the 
Ellis Funeral Hon>e of M’.dlir.d 
in charge.

Survivors include her husband; 
a son, Bobby C. of the home: a 
(laughter, Mrs. Alma G. DrisklU 
of Phoenix, Arii.; her mother of 
Del Rio; two sis trs, Mrs. Myrtle 
Riven of Del Rio and airs. E. J. 
Qualia of Midland, three brothen, 
Lloyd Danials and Ifontle D. II, 
both of Doaglaa, Aria., and Jack 
Danida of DM Rio; an d  two 
granddilldnn.

Taylor Telephone Cooperative.
Inc. is now operating in its new 
$42.129 home located on Inter
state Highway 20 in northeast 
Merkel. Consfrucfion on the build
ing sfarttnl in October, 1960

The new commercial office vid S. Castle, also of
building is of velour texture brick was the architect,
in a buff mingle color with red- Hardesty said that two acres 
wood trim. Of contemporary de- of land just back of the building
sign, it has 2,7.a0 square feet of will be fenced in for a pole yard.
floor space and is completely a i r ------------------ ----------------------
conditioned.

John Hardesty, manager, point
ed out that the building is fire 
proof. It is built on a concrete 
'•lab and the roof is of poured 
gypsum deck. Overhanging eaves 
have recessed lights.

One wall of the foyer is of 
plate glass in steel frames. Other 
windows throughout the building 
are fixed sash set in redwood trim.

Focal point as you enter the 
front office is a glass case where 
gaily colored telephones are on 
display. One wall of the office 
has a pel la wood folding door on 
sliding tract which conceals stor
age shelves.

The new building has a general 
office, manager’s office, directors’ 
room., account cashier office, ac
counts receivable and billing de
partment, warehouse, plant super
intendent’s office and mechanical 
room.

Philippine mahogany walls arc 
used throughout the inside of the 
building. The acoustical tile ceil
ing is of fisher texture in off- 
white. Marbleized beige floors are 
of vinyl asbestos tile.

A walk-in fire proof vault is 
iLsed to store permanent records.
Although the vault can be opened 
from the inside, a telephone has 
also been in-stalled as an extra 
safety measure.

A sound proof accordian door 
separates the directors’ room from 
the manager’s office which will 
enable the two to be used as one 
large room when needed. One 
end of the directors’ room is 
equipped with a coffee bar. This 
entire area is carpeted in golden 
tan vega nylon.

Rest rooms are of ceramic tile 
and marble. The attached ware
house has two overhead doors to 
permit vehicles to drive in. W alls' damage,

are of concietc block and floor. W e  aie not planning to have 
is cement. O ie section of this j a foimal opening in our n ew

I ouarters." Hardesty said, “ but our

Merkel On Route 
Of Supersonic 
Bomber Flights

OK’FTTTT AFB Neb. — The 
Free World's first supersonic 
bomber, the B-.58 Hustler, soon 
will begin flying periodic train
ing mi.ssions over towns and cities 
within a 40-mile corridor f r o m  
Amarillo to Matagorda Islnad.

The flights will be flown by 
crews of the strategic Air Com- 
mand’s 43rd Bomb Wing at Cars
well AFB, Texas.

Merkel is located along th e  
route which has been coordinated 
with the Federal Oviation .\gencv 
IFAA ).

TTie B 58 missions will provide 
onerational training under all- 
weather conditions and may be 
made at any time during the day 
or night.

The Convair-built bomber will 
surpass the speed of sound, possi
bly causing sonic booms at alti
tudes between 35.000 and 50,000 
feet. Training flights at lower al
titudes will be flown at subsonic 
speeds.

Sonic boom.s are merely thun
der-like sounds that are heard 
when a shock wave is generated 
by an aircraft flying at superson 
ie speeds.

In special tests where aircraft 
have dived from 35.000 feet to 
25.000 feet at supersonic speeds, 
scientist h a v e  measured pres
sures no greater than five pounds 
per square foot on the ground. 
Even when produced under these

JOHN HARDESTY 
. . .  co-op manager

Ilardestv Heads 
Telephone Co-Op

members and friends are invited 
tr. Visit us at any time.”

Employees of the phone co-op 
iriHude Hardesty, manager; Der 
rell Farmer, plant superintendent;
Mis. .Juanita Kidd, .Mrs. .Mildred 
Harnett. Mrs. Opal Malone, Kent 
.S.ittci white. Widdon Beasley. Jim
my Hobbs, Don .Mauldin. James 
Watson. Robert Carey and Dan 
Hidcnbach.

Taylor Telephone Cooperative, 
ort^anized in 19.51, provides mod
ern dial telephone service to 1774 
siih<.cribers in the rural areas of 
'.cvf n counties. A  new exchange 
will he placed in operation Mon- 
d.*.' 5Iay 1 in the Crews Com
munity. Runnels County. Other 
exchanres are in Bradshaw, Buf- John 11 ; Jest; a native of .\bi- 
falo Gap, Hamby, Hawley, Lawn | lene, ha:- beer, manager of Tay- 
Xolan. Noodle, Nubia. Potosi, Tus- I»» Telephone Cooperative. Inc. 
cola. Wingate, and Norton. j since Jaly. 1955

CounHes served bv the Co-op j He gradin'ed from Abilene High 
a r c  Tavlor, Fisher. Callhan,! School, attended Ha.’"din-Simmons 
Jones Nolan. Shackelford and ‘ Cniv.?rsity. and graduated f r o m  
Runnels. j Benjamin Franklin University,

Directors are Charlie T. Myatt.
president: Clark Perkins, v i c e  Hardesty w ^  at one time em- 
presid-nt: Frmk K. Antillev. sec-1 “  field accounting super-
retary .Tack J. Farmer. C. A. Fom- 1 Home Ad- 
bv. I,, 0 Huddleston. C. R. Lang- " ' ’ "■sD'afion w-fh headquarters, 
ford. L. A. Lister and Trov Sloan. "ashington. For more theft five

vears he was .administrative as
sistant to Ren Omar Burleson of 
*he ITfh Congressional District 
and just prior to taking over 

i managership of the coojierative. 
bo was emoloyed as an auditor 
'V’tb the audit division of th e  

S. Dcnartment of .A'griculture. 
Licensed in the state of Texas 

a* a oublic account.ant Hardesty 
is a member of the First Baptist 
rhurch. a member of the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce and is a 
Ma.son.

He and his wife, the former 
Edis Lee Powell of Lueders. have 
one son. Johnny. 14
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>‘The Mikado’ 
IScheduled By \ 
Abilene Group

The Abilene Philharmonic Am 
:-ociation will present Gilbert aaé 
Sullian’s great comic musical 
production “The Mikado” on April 
28 29 at 8:15 p.m. in the AbilMM 
High School auditorium.

The entire production is beini 
staged to enable the Abilene Phil 
harmonic to end it current seasos 
“in the black.” Members of tiia 
orchestra, the chorus, principela 
and the entire production fcarea 
back stage, areall donating thaiv 
services and talents toward m  
complishing this goal.

Leo Sheer muis.eal director sa l 
conductor of the Abilene PhUkaia 
monic, has acted as over-all dA 
rector of the production. Aa a, 
young man, Scheer, was muakaL 
director for the late William S l^  
wart who was the producer aff • 
the original Gilbert and Sullivaa^ 
operas.

"This was a truly wonderfal 
experience for me then,” salé 
Scheer, “and I have undertakes 
to make this “Mikado” as dose tP 
the original as possible.”

Tickets are $2 for adults and ft 
for students and children. Ttaif 
are available through the Abilass 
Book Store, 304 Graoe. Browrt 

I Downtown at 4th and Walnut, Mi 
at the Philharmonic office, 711 
•Mims Building.

■-■»I

Mrs .J. K, Ayers 
Of Tve Succumbs

Fuñera' for Mrs. J. K. l.Mice' 
.Ayers. 81, was held at 10 a.m. 
Mcnday the Tye Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Gerald 
Tharp, pastor, officiating, assist
’ d bv the Rev. Lynward Harrison, 
Methodist minister from Goree.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme- 
etery here under direction of Star- 
buck Funeral home.

Mrs. Ayers, died .at hci heme 
at Tye at 11 ;i.m. Friday after a 
lirart attack.

_  Born Marth.i .Alice Thomas on
test conditions, a sonic boom is ' ^J r̂ch 10. 18^. she married J. K 
far too weak to cause structural 100 >. He was a farmer

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 
TOURNEY SLATED HERE

The Civil Defense Rescue Squad 
of Merkel is sponsoring a women’s 
volleyball tournament in the high 
school gym starting Thursday. 
April 27 and continuing through 
Saturday, April 29.

The first game will be at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday when Merkel will 
meet Buffalo Gap. Saturday night’s 
game will begin at 7 o’clock.

Other teams entering are from 
Tuscola, Bronte, Abilene and Abi
lene State School.

Admission will be 20 cents.
Members of the Merkel Civil 

Defense team, managed by Ray 
Kraut, are: Frances Kraut, Betty 
Jane Tittle, Imogene Dye, Janice 
Russell, Jackie Doan, Lois Dcen, 
Dorothy Collins and Sug Spinger.

Attend Tech Event
Mrs. W„ G. Leach of Abilene, 

Mrs. Buck Leach and Dick and 
Carol Spurgin, of Merkel spent 
last weekend in Lubbock and Sla
ton. They visited in the Fred A. 
Baker home in Slaton and the 
Tom Alldays in Lubbock.

Dick and Carol went to the 
Science and Engineering show 
and Mrs. Laadi attandad open 
boosa in the School ot Home Eco
nomics. both on the Texas Tech 
campus.

A second Merkel team is com
pose! of Jo Ann Sn>ith, Joyce 
Doan, Mary Sue Doan. Sue Jones. 
Jean Thompson. Wyona Knight. 
Glenda Smith and Pat Byrd.

‘.'■(ri in 
; t T>e.

Survivor, a’’«; one son. dob of 
:'‘.4.57 Clintan in Abilpnc; one s’ ep- 
son, Emme’ f of Merkel, tw o  
daughters, M'-s. C. W Ellis of 
Odessa and Mrs. Baylor .Amason 

,01 Graham, c n «• stepdaughter. 
Mrs. Siila Stimson of Long Beach. 

I Cal'f. 18 grandchildren; 27 great- 
gr.''ndchilri'-f'n two brothers S. B. 
Thomas ot Tve and J. .A. Thomas 
of Tipton. Calif., ard two sisters. 
.Mrs. E A. Bosictt and Mrs. 0. K. 
\\ right, both of Dancan. Okla.

Proclamation
BE IT PROCLAIMED:
WHEREAS, burglary is a con

stant hazard in our City, the 
Stat-e of Texas, and over the 
Nation:

WHEREAS, burglary causes such 
loss of property, persona: val
uables, and in many instances 
bodily harm, and 
WHEREAS, the individual 
can take preventive measures 
to discourage the crime of 
burglary:

NOW. THEREFORE. I E a r l  
Hughes. Mayor of Merkel, 
Texas do therefore join with 
Gdvwrtsor Price Daniel and 
prodaim that the week of 
April 30th th.xugh May 6lh 
be observed as

BURGLARY 
PREVENTION WEEK 

in our City. 1 ask all citizens 
of Merkel to aid and assist 
the Texas Police Association 
by doing all that is possible 
to discourage and prevent bur
glary, and loss from burglary, 
by taking the safety precau
tions recommended by the po
lice department.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand, and 
have caused the Seal of tha 
City of Merkel, Texas to !)• 
affixed this 24th day of April 
in the year of our Lord Ntai»- 
teen Hundred and SixtyOna.

Earri Hoghat

Pleasant Mdean  
Dies; Rites Held 
kt Milite Churdi

Funeral services for Pleasant M 
Mcl>ean. 78. who died Tuesda# 
night in an Electra hospital, ween 
held at 11 a.m.. Thursday at OwaaP; 
and Brumlev Funeral Home ftk 
Wichita Falls. The Rev. Lynwafé 
Harrison. Methodist pastor freap 
Goree officiated.

Graveside rites were held at 
p.m. Thursday at the W h i t n  

Church Cemetery near MerkeL 
Mr. McLean was a native at 

Fayetterillc. Ark. where he wat 
born April 28. 1884. He came 
t’lis area in 1905, married Birdlt 
Brown and lived in the Mulberry 
Canyon community until abané 
1915 when they moved to tlat 
W.cbif? Falls area.

He was a retired fainaer ané 
a 'longtime mambe.' of the MetíP 
odi.«1 ChiPxh.

Survivors include his wife; throt 
ions. Bill of Burkburnetl, R. I*  
and D L . both of Eunice, N. 
five daughters. Mrs. W. F. Gce  ̂
Electra, Mrs. M C. Lightfooi^ 
Pasadena. Tex., Mrs. Edd Caia 
nedy. Albuquerque. N. M., MriL 
K O. Bailey, Eunice, N. M., 1|lV 
Joe .Abbe '̂, Fontana. Calif.; t  
daughter-in-law. Nell McLean, AJM  
drews; two sisters. Mrs. E f f i t  
Slape. Tahlequah. Okla.. and Mrs. 
Edd Willis. Calif.; 27 grandcWI* 
dren and 18 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. O’Kelly, 88, 
Dies In Roswell

Mrs. E. M. O’Kelly, 88. dia# 
Sunday, April 23 at 3 p.ra. in A 
nursing home at Roswell, N A  
after a long illness.

The former Willie Smith, rtM 
was bom on Nov. 15. 1873, tn 
Tennessee. She and Mr. OKrily  
married in the early 1900’s sat  
came to Texas settling at WyHa 
They moved to Trent in 1915 aa i  
in 1925 moved near Abilene Ik 
the Cedar Gap area. Mr. OKeBy 
died in 1938.

Funeral was held in the Fink 
Methodist Church at Roswell at 
11 a m. Tkiesday with Dr. AuatiA 
H. Dillon, pastor, offidatlligi 
Burial was in a Roswell cemateqs

Survivors include a daughtsit 
Mrs. Frances Hendrix of Roswell; 
five grandchildren and four graaP 
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death hy 
two sons, Hurtell O’Kelly wlH 
died in 1945 and the Rev. WaHat 
V. O’Keily in 1957.

TRENT HONOR GRADUATES—Sarah Beth Payne, left, 
1« the top ranking senior in'Trent High School Mary Ann 
Bkrahart is the second ranking senior. Miss Payne, daug- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Payne, has a grade average of 
94.6. Mis.s Barnhart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barn
hart, has an average of 94 5. The two top students were 
determined on the basi.s of a 4-year average. Graduation 
will be held May 12 at Trent.

Ann Benson T6 Modd 
At Tech Faculty Ten

Ann Benson was dtosen as ona 
from her dass to modal for fkP 
Texas Tech faculty aprinf tea. 
The selection was made at tha 
24th annual open hooaa ef 
School of Home Kcononica 
April 21-2X

llisa Benaon, a Junior 
tary education laajor, b  thw 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CaiMtt 
Benaon.

The Taylor-Jonea eoonty Fifth 
Sunday singing will be hall I mp 
day, April JO, at a pjn. In 
Sttth Baptbt

Mr. and Mm OChM OlMly mA 
Mri. U la  Lae OrEaQy. it  
Trent

at Baawall. N.
Mn. I.
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Farm  Facts
It h*a been said that a 

nodern supermarket stocks 
food from each of the SO 
skates, Puerto Rico, and the 
Virgin Islands.

Wherever wo live, we de
pend on farms and ranches 
from other sections, provid
ing an important market for 
their products.

Farms in the nine North
eastern states contain only 
a/10 of an acre of crop and 
pasture land per capita, as 
compared with the national 
average of 5 2 acres.

These are the states of 
Connecticut. Maine, Massa
chusetts, New Hampshire, 
N ew  Jersey, N ew  York, 
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, 
and Vermont

People in these states con
sume 27% of the nation’s 
sseat vegetablea fruits, and 
auts, and 28% of the poul
try, eggs, and dairy products. 
They produce only S'« of the 
meat 13% of the vegetables 
and melons, 10% of the fruits 
and nuts, and about 20% of 
the poultry, eggs, and dairy 
products.

They provide a market for 
the 12 North Central states 
Which produce mors than

la m odem  super
m arket you Cfn 

fin d  Ib o d  trom  th e  50 
s ta te s .

they can use. The North Oen- 
tral sUtes produce 03% of 
the meat, 85% o f the poultry 
and eggs, and 44% o f the 
dairy products, while consum
ing 33%, 30%, and 34%, re
spectively.

By MK'., FRITZ !1 \I F

The Teylov-.lor'i rojnty I'lVh 
iumtay si” ' ■ "I ' l  h»> held at 
he Stith B.mtisf 'rh SiinHa> 

efier’ionn .it 2 n.T Fw i'yeie !.■> 
Bvited.

.\ttendiri. ’ b” \V irk” "s ron '̂ei' 
mee at the CaKery Baptist 
Jhurrh in S*"ti ■ • 'le lav ^:orr
the Stith f, I »■ t Fhj'ch were 
the Rr' Rob (' t” r tir and
■rs F'lc'cher .lr>''>'‘ Mi .md Mrs 
Pick p: \ne .iP'i Mr .ipd Mr« \V 
T. l.cdhf’ t'’ r rbildren

Mr. an-' '?rs I F Hudson .tnd 
• r s  J»-ssip Lenior .itfended the 
iot h weddme arm'ersarv of Mr 
and Mrs ,F K Mob'ev at Raird 
luiida>, April 16 Mrs Lcnior who 
had been visiflr .; <rn ,|* Wood- 
■Ml. returned horn« with the Hud-
■MIS

CM! ie Bern of Sweetwater was 
■ Stith visitor n'riday

Mrs Huían Hill was hostess for 
Manley party in her home Fri-
a «y .

The Gospeltern ouartrt comnos- 
Pd of Pat McDon.nld. Martha Per 
ly. Lonnie ard lohnnv Harris 
mere on the Harrv Holt farm 

am on TV Monday nchf.
Irs. Ethel Canida and Sandra

II.lie attcndiHl levnal service at 
F.rs’ P >• ’ ’ t Church in Mer- 

I • T ri ' ft.
I'lck 't.i-ihb'irn i f Xbilene visit

ed a' Stith Tuesday afternoon.
'.irs, Xi Fv ins >Denf several 

■' 'VS- last week with Mrs. Nora 
McDonald.

*̂ ” ulish Wives club met in 
'b. home of Mrs Bill Dobbie Fri- 
. >■ ift” rpoon The sruests nlayed 

'■"■’o .'fter wh'ch the hostess 
v'cved refreshments of sandwich- 

cookies and hot tea to ten 
n'tm'nrs The husbands are all 

'' oncii t Pyess.
'll', md .Mrs F J. McDonald.
■ .md r,corse drove Mrs Mamie 

Ho;!v ;md Kathv Harris to their 
b at .Xmanilo Friday and
” - o'orrisht suests of Mr and

R'llv Harris.
1' !as Dayton son of Mr. and 

Mrs R F. Dayton, is ill with 
' • ” Ies

' 'sifors in the F S Hale home 
Sundav were .Mr. and Mrs. James 
H."!r Shirlev and Mike of Mid- 
'-nd Mr and Mrs. John Jones of 
1 r hv Eusene Hester Merkel, 
a” d Harry and Donnie Taylor of 
Arson.

Ml and Mrs. J. B Harris. John- 
rv ■'"d I.onnie. Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Prirv and Martha and Mr and 
Mr- Fat McDonald and Pat at-

ter»ded ■ singing at Haskell Sun
day.

Visitors at t*'e St *h B '-tis l 
Church Siind'iy w^re F.iC‘*r> Hes
ter of Mcrkei Frank ' ’ undy of 
■Abilene and Shiiley Hale of Mid- 

I land. I
Mrs. .1 E Hudson president of | 

the Stith Home Demonsiration , 
I club, attended a council meetinp i 
at the Countv .Auenfs office in | 
\nson Monday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Huían Hi'1 and 
cl'Idrt'n spent th*' w”eke "1 in | 

, .lal. \  M with Ml ami Mis i 
' Franklin Brown. Thev also visit 

vn' Mr and Mrs BiH Brinkley of 
Oil Center. N M

Mrs. .1. F SwindeM ind Mrs 
j .lesse Swirdell went to Odessa 
‘ Fiinda.v to see Mr ."'d M''«. .lames 
' Stranue and new dauchler who 
was horn .Saturdas niuht weieb- 

I me 4 noiinds. Mrs. .lesse Swindell 
I returned to her home here Mon
day

Tom SiH'ars. father of Mrs. 
Ira Stanley, was on the sick list 
the past week

Xfrs. P̂ rit? Hale visited her sis
ter. Mrs C. R. Smoot, in \nson 
General Hosnital. .\nson Sunday 
mornirc.

The Rev. Jessee Swindell made 
a business trip to Wichita Fills. 
Monday

The Rev. and Mrs. Rob Carter 
i and .Angla ate dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. .lohn Browning Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Browning of 
l.efors spent Sundav night with 
the Brownings.

-John I). Jones 
Feted At Pinner

Mrs .lohn D. .Iones honored her 
husband with a surmise birthday 

j dinner Sunday. April 2.1. at their 
I home south of Merkel. .Assisting 
I her were her children. Mrs. F.
I I.. Clark and R. D Clark, and 
I er granddaughter, Mrs. John C 
Lilly.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Will 
j Butman. Mrs. 1.. J Renfro. Mr. 
land .Mrs. Homer Newby and girls. 
•al> of Merkel: Mr. and Mrs Car
vel Clark and children of Sweet
water: F. L. Clark and John C. 
Lilly and daughter, all of .Abilene.

Lone Star Club 
Elects Officers

The Lone Star Club of Mrs. 
Shouse’s seventh grade room met 
Friday. .April 21 to elect officers.

New officers are George Mc
Donald. president Linda Rutledge, 
vice president; Mike Walla, sec- 

I retary: Gene Loller. treasurer,
'and Mike Hester, reporter.

BADGER f  ALES
nv R l T IIIF  CORRER

mho the mystery nxan is. (Guess 
mho is on her line’  — me)

.Ask Miss Morton what g o o d  
bonks she has read lately.

Quite a fern kids went to Lub- 
birb last week end for the re- 
'.;ional mwt. Kent Denton placed 
t’tird in the 440, lx)la lx>nin, 4th 
i”  Shorth.and, ard 1 placed 2nd 
ir Fxtempoianeous Speaking

yvver.''' students ment on Kri- 
d.iv, witb the disauproval of their 
''i-ii'cipal. The ink mas simnly fly- 
in'. or those imexcused absentee 
1)1.« wasn’t It Tim Van. Billy, 

D.-m’  Ob well that’s life every- 
oni .gets caught sewner or later— 
’’ hi? \\a' iiist sooner It mas prêt 
V easv to tell mho ment anym’ay. 

Thev .ill 1 ad a bad sunburn.

\” nuals came in last meek and 
there haven t been too ma n y  
liasses since Bv nom- most of 
the ¡•‘ctiires are so cluttered mith 
names that vou can't see f h e 
f.nros. and the advertisements arc 
comtMetely covcrcxl «mith th(),s<* 
''ttlo fnrcmell notes. The mriting 
oes or. homever.

Wh( h.ts been calling Beth Dun- 
-.mn’’ — Some strange male voice. 
Whv don't me all tiw to find out

Momlay night the Future Teach 
ers met at Sherry Hull’s hause 
Sherry tor mas it her mother’ ) 
fixed some verv good refresh 
monts Why elst* mould Del and 
Don have come’  Mr. N\ alkei s’loke 
on the differences of certified and 
oualified teacheis and prrsen'ed 
seme verv .'ood ctiiotations from 
Readers Digest Everyone erjoy-

it __ especially Mrs. McRey-
tiolds.

Mr. ani Mrs. Mason Barker and 
his mother, Mrs Bertha Thomp 
son returned to their homes here 
alter a ten-day usit with a son 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Miel- 
\in Barker and children, of Col
ton. Calif., and a daughter and 
family, the Rev. and Mrs. J. D. 
Sanders of Mentone. Calif. En

route nome they were gneats of 
Mr* Barker’s brother and wile, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bird of Phoe> 
nix. Am.

Florida fishermen spent more 
than $1.0(»0.00 to purchase 546.- 
906 fresh mater fishing licenses.

I hear that CiMolvn Windh,.ir 
is nom an expert on muUs

I.ester Dorion a r d Rrcnd.i 
Mashburn have had anoth»’r one 
of their little ’’sDats’ in sp(>e(h 
class. I don’t reallv believe th.it 
they mean those little insults 
since thev smile mhen they say 
them.

Ml. and Mrs. Carrol Benson at 
(epdec* the onen house in the 
.‘School of Home Fconomics at Tex
as Tech in Lubbock last meckeiul.

Ai)t S OF m \l  SECURITY
I Continued)

In 1‘X.l a new relireinent test began to operate; mos
__  siKia! M'furit.v beneficiaries can now earn mon

nionev and still get some social security cheeks 
J'isi o\«r 2Ó je a is  i:f at'e. the Social Security Act no«
__ alfect.s. flii-ectl.s or indirectly over 9 5 >  of tht

population.
Ketping up with >oir ..ocia! security record is part o*
__ yopr rcspo'isili.iiiy; make sure the governmen

has \oiir recon! maintained correctly, 
of people stir think social security Is jn.st fof

old lolks __ ‘non' than two milion.children art
nom i«?c» i'in ,, r..onthly checks because a pareni 
is letirei.. di•^atdcd, or deceased. Find out abou' 
all lieiufits li> getting hiMiklet number .‘L'i iron 
the Social Security Office, Itox 516S, 20.3 Fan 
I'.iii Si.. .vliUene. Texas.

I.ots

M oX kibneafes the machinery of business 
to does N EW SPAPER ADVERTISIN G smooth tW  

woy to greater sales by the tocel merchant; increase 
his profits; and enable him to point 

out to the people of his community not only 
now to set o  b u y  b u t save.

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
1716 SAN ANTONIO ST AUSTIN TEXAS

C H E A P E R  T H A N  MERKEL FORD SALES
NO O N E S E L L S  NEW  FORDS

4RIGHT HERE IN MERKEl -  HOME OF McKINZIEE TRADERS

NO GIMMICKS N O C O M EO N S
.IlST PLAIN OLE HONEST HORSE TRADIN’ -S E E  IS  REFORE VOH RUV ANY NEW CAR. WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING.

We Also Feature The Best Service Anywhere 
WANT A GOOD USED CAR? WE'VE GOT'EM

L O O K ■ L O O K
1955 FORD . . . .  4 door 37500 1959 FORD Pickup . . . . . . . . .  97250
1955 FORD . . . .  2 door 35000 1954 CHEV 2 door 350«0
1953 CHEV . . . .  4 door 27 500 1959 FORD Ranchero. . . . 108750
1956 OLDS Hard T op . . . . . . . . .  2 door 65000 1956 FORD Wagon . . . . 2 door 6 8 5 0 0
1957 MERC Hard Top 85000 1957 FORD Pickup . . . . . . . . .  79250

s
a

Drive Out Today and Let Dnrwood Doan-Roy Bnchanan-Charlie Price or Janies McKiiude 
SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE YOU MONEY ON A NEW OR USED CAR AT

Hiway 80 Hione 1 or 84 M E R K E L M OTORS YOUR FORD DEALER
:ir
V I

i I

I
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...IN OUR PRODUCE 

DEPARTMENT

h u n t s

FRUIT COCKTAIL
;{00 SIZK

2  FOR 4 7 c
■I

SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRL, SAT. APRIL 27-28-29

IX iO K  ' * ’

TOMATO PLANTS
I.AKiiE E.AST TEXAS 
FOREMOST HYBRID

OOLl) .MEDAL ADMIRATIONFLOUR oa,.98i COFFEE sS5«
KIMBELL’8

OLEO SHORTENING

2  LBS. FOR
HUNT’S

4 5 ^  F L U F F O 3  LB. CAN

P EA C H ES NO. 2V2 can  2 5 ^
WHITE SWAN WHOLE

GREEN BEANS ^ <̂an 25«
. . . . . . 18 OZ. GLASS 39«

FOREMOST

PURE

BA.MA PEACH OR APRICOT

P R ES ER V ES
ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO iPKGslŝ
K O O L A D E 5 PKcs. 19«
KIM BELL’S COLC.ATES FLORIENT

Y A M S . . . . . . SQUAT CAN 25c OEODORANT 59c
PINTO

ZEST — FREF BATH BRUSH

BEANS. . . . . . 2  LB. BAG 25c  4 BARS 79c
DEW DROP -  300 SIZE CAN

]Q/pe h' A S P A R A G U S  2 FOR 53c

FIGBARS..12oz.P K G .3 5 c

ORANGE
JUI CE

Q T .. . . . 4 3 «

CHICKEN OF SEA 

GREEN LABEL

T U N A
CAN. . . 2 9 ^

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2.50 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISL

PICI SNVEKT — 0 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE. . . . . 2 FOR 45c
LIBBY’S CUT

OKRA.......  2 n *  39«
PATiO

TACOS..... ... Plifi- 45«

NEUHOFF PREFERRED

BACON.. . . . . . . . . LB- 55«
TRY ONE BROILED - FRIED

STEAKETTE LB. 59«
CENTER Cl T

PORK CHOPS lb . 59«
NEUHOFE ALL-MEAT

FRANKS... -  lb. 49«
FRESH BAMA CHOICE 7 C IT

TOMATOES_ _ _ _ L R 19« PEANUT BUTTER 12 OZ. JAR 29« CHUCK BOAST -  LB. 49«
FRESH CRISP

CHOICE BLADE CUT
PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

BELL PEPPER LB. ige h  I - C 46 OZ. CAN 25« r o a s t  -  lA 39«
YELLOW

LIQUID

\

4r %

ONIONS - . . . . . . . . . . lb . 5 c j  y  0 Y
NO. 1 NEW

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . KING SIZE 69c
RED SPUDS lb . 6 c MR. C L E A N  KING SIZE 79c
ORANGES 5 LB. BAG 39c x ID  E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GIANT 65c

KIMBELL'S

NAPKINS 8« CL Pkg. 10«
REYNOLD’S Al.UMINLTH

FOIL. . . . . 25 R Ron 29«

i WILSON FOOD
STORE

REFRIGERATED  

PARKING LOT IN  REAR  

CONVENIENT LOCATION  

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

/ VVc Us* V
Q  w

Service Plazy *̂

K I

i  I

PHONE 173 —  TWO DELIVERIES D AILY  AT  10:10 

A 4:30 PJkL

SAVE CASH REGISTER TAPES FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS

5
’ ..Í
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gabby doodle from noodle says:
OK AH MISTKR EDITOR

On account of the fellers at 
ihe country store hemi; dll wore 
out by tbe hurl p<ilitic;il cam- 
païen, they was relaxing Stur-] | 
day night on such subjects as 
pn*achers and items that don’t 
call fer much argument.

Ort fella allowtxl as how 
forks was now oickm” a church 
with the most parking space and 
wasn’t thinking about the preach 
or. Issac Cornfodder said he 
woii’d ' along with this un to ;; 
eer'.iin point, but he allowed that 
folks was also considering the 
ihortness of the sermon alone 
with the oarkirg space advent- 
tge

And I wouldn't N> surprised : 
Mister Editor, if in the next uen-  ̂
•ration these things won't N* as 
Important to heap of folks as | 
wh.it the tu cai her says in his i 
jertrons. 1

Vo ard y ou was raised up. I j 
reckon, in the old school where i 
the main thing was what the 
preacher had to sav ever Sunday. 
Fer instant, the preacher we got 
now gives us a hard time and I 
doubt if he'd he verv nopular 
with the new generation. He told 
ns Sunday that about one-fifth 
of us wore out the knees of our

turn that them ron.TOssmen 
night to nasle in t'” 'iv h it. There 
ain't po exease fer th»’m uU git- 
in ij-'icthc* a” a.-r . Cigii poi- 

im ' bnr*’ d.c a an Wash- 
imtan will kill iust n a r y  
I). mcH'r.tt.s ,‘S Repuhlicans and 
\.- i" terser

'I'oiirs t aly, 
(iabl'v

Si
| n  I o M r n * ì % T ì i

\V-<• Ti''IS P '-?
H tp .. • ,

i.|- t'(lv *0 to " 
r.»\c - r» P'*r I.....*

• -r- ' - , r. • V- is ! r . ■
t ( . f .
- p-. -rp t',-r.. ' • -
in W •*' • i*
r**irc'nal nub-
• I'chi'r 'o If>rn p'o- > iVm* if 

r"-.in,.i< Perrt. P iI’ t 'cr c'h.'''r- 
nian of the «chol.arshio commit- 
tc'c has sent notices to the nrin- 
cinals o '  high sehooN in *he WTP \ 
territory askin.' ’ h it fhev inform

.eion is I 
venir» ; man ! 
• n-iri-g for ; 
M .V.

"  :ht like
' • •» news.

! ‘ o get 
setrool'I

pants pravmg and the other four , i. ,
fifths wore out the seat of our | ^f the chance for a murn.a-
pants backsliding. .lust between | j'^tn

and me. Mister Editor T fig- j "  X̂ r'cas co teges.
scholarship in nrv of ten

you
Iter he’s a little too hopeful about | 
the first one-fifth. But he gives it 
to us straight from the shoulder 
and it’s good fer us I’m afeared 
the next generation is going to 
have plenty of parking space, 
be long on air conditioning and 
the shortness of the sermon and 
also a Ititle short on honest to- 
goodness religion.

From what Ed Doolittle w as 
telling us Saturday night, his 
preacher bears down even hard
er than mine Ed said his preach
er took a peek at the collection 
plate the other Sunday and re
marked that when he Drst come 
to that church he announced the 
pore folks was esoecial welcome 
ever Sunday. •'.After looking at 
the collection plate. ’ he said. “ I 

they are all present this 
rnmg.”

The fellers got off the sub
ject of preachers and got to talk- 
lag about our foreign policy. 
T in t’s one thing can’t nobody 
artpie about on account of no* 
body knowing nothing about it. 
1 was reading, fer instant, where 
the English say our foreign poli
cy toward Cuba has got them 

fused. That’s the first time in 
praJ year that the .Aemrican 

people and the English people 
kas been 100 per cent together 
•a  tomepun.

Clem Webster brung the ses
ió n  to a close with a observa-

There are thrc< 
•limes as many 

tractors on farm s 
as in 1940.

In l!tiO there were soriu*
■*.770.000 tractor* on U. S. 
farins. Tm* compares with 
l,la>7.lXK) in IsMO and a.lSM.000 
in 1950. The value of the*e 
tractors totoli'd almost $3 4 
billion in I960 a* com oared 
with J303 million in 1940.

’l*he average man is rated 
■at 1 10 horsepower, but when 
he drives a 20 h p. tractor he 
IS able to do the work of 200 
men.

The tractor era had its be
ginning in this country in 
1.S89 when a sinrle cylinder 
'-.‘harter engine w.ns installed 
on a steam traction engine y 
, ha-ss.s. There wore about 
1.000 tractors in the U. S. in 
1910—huge 10-ton machines 
used for prairie plowing.

Henry Ford placed a car 
engine on a light tractor 
chassis in l.»0S and when he 
mass produced a low cost 
tractor in 1919, he captured 
75‘’« o f the m.arket. The In
dependent power takeoff 
shaft was added In 1941, stepped up their usa since 
greatly Increasing the trac^ AVorld W ar II. Tractors, too, 
tor’s usefulness. have been designed for sjeat-

Greater m aneuverab ility , er adaptability. They range 
easier transportation, lower la  s lie  from small garden 
cost, and ease o f attachment tractors to giant ciAWlet 
o f mounted ImplemenU have types. ___

A .

.'.ojourning at Ivan, one of the “oil 
tenters" of Stephens county, were 
here first of the week, and re- 

I port things humming in their part 
' of the field.
I t’ has. K Russell who for many 
I months has at inUwvals been on- 
! gaged in the transfer of oil der-1 
: liek*. machinery, etr., reports 
biiving recentIv completed haul- ; 
tng in the last of the derrick etc., | 
from the Biiutman test. He is now 
h ulling out timbers for the der-( 
rick in the Rotary Rig on the 
Si'ars Traci.

^ l A I L  F Í L E S
?(i Y r \ r '' .'n*' lo mío

Congratulations
T.WLOR

TELEPHONE
on your 

NEW
BUILDING.

ADCOCK
CLEANERS

ihit-lisher« also h.ave been urg
ed to h»in TV'nsnective schol.Tf- 
ship candidates \ letter of ref- 
eeonce from the home town puS- 
■’ isher is to .nccompary the ao- 
plication

“ The soholarshin nays WVi (or 
a semester for four years! to 

the high school senior who is 
srlocted from anvmg the apnli- 
cnnf<! ivicing the foiir ve.trs. sat- 
• «f'Ctorv srt'o’ .Tstir st-’ndards must 
be met and the individual must 
h.avp intensions of entering a ca
reer >n rewsnaner ionrnalism.

•'We have been fortunate in 
the nast in having a renresenta- 
tive number of applicants of high 
quality.” said Perry, “ and we 
hone that this vear will he no 
exception. The deadline for filing 
an application is May 1 .̂’’

.Aoplicant.s must submit i  bio
graphical sketch and a statement 
of whv the applicant desires a 
career in journalism A picture 
should he incl'idod and anv clip
pings of the stuoent’s publish^ 
rews storic.î

A letter from the journalism 
teacher or publications sponsor 
must accomoanv the application. 

' giving evaluation of the appli
cant's talent in journalism. .Also 
to be submitted is a letter from 
the high schtiol prircina'. who 
wiP evaluate the applicant s abili
ty to profit from a colleca educa
tion

Tho W’fP.A scholarship may he 
used at any one of ten West Tex
as Schools. These are Abilene 
Christian College. Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, Sul Ross Col
lege. Texas Tîch. Texas Western 
College. Wayland Baptist College 
and West Texas State Co’ lege.

l̂o^da •̂ afternoon Mr and Mrs. 
F-ul Black, accompanied by Miss
es FlÌ7‘iheth. Elliott. Mary .lo Car
iami. Evolvo Ensmingor ami .lan- 
foP Black on route to .S.an Mar- 
'•r»s wore in an automobile acci- 
ft >rt in l.ampasas. .Ml occupants 
of the car w e r e  considerably 
’•Tu;.s<*d .and shaken up. The Black

30 Day Hunt 
For Souirrels I

I

In 3 Counties
Special souirrcl seasons for Red 

River. Fannin, and Titus counties, 
from Mav 1 through May 30, have 
t een proclaimed by the Came and 
Fish Commission.

.An overabundance of squirrels 
causoil biologist .lohn Carlisle to 
reconim''nd this special spring 
«hooting season. Public hearings 
wer« held in the three counties 
in March, at which time land- 
o'vners requested an open season. 
It was pointed out in a report 
to the Came and F*sh Commission 
that the squirrel population in 
some areas amounts to as much 
as one squirrel for every half 
a'TC.

With this overabundance of 
Mr« Walter .t.ickson r e t u r n e d ' « " ‘ ''•'rcls, it was deemed best to 

fir-* cf the week from Fort -’l l  harvest
Worth, where she had aceompani

We would like to express our

C0NGRATUI.ATI0NS
TO TAYLOR TELEPHONE 

on the opening of 

their fine new building.

MERKEL EORD SALES

d Mr. .lackson. who went to cn- 
*cr upon his new duties as Edu
cational Manager for the College! 
Avenue Baptist Church of that 
c’ty

^lessrs. S. R Weaver local nian-
jutomohile was almost a to’.»iI Burton-Lingo T.uin-

her Compary. and L. .A. Arring-
.. . , ,,- n  1 ton- returned Tuesday from a
Marrmge of Miss Bernie Opal trip to Roswell. N.M..

D<»an to I^eroy Rincy w.is solemn- making the trip via the Fordi.ed Saturday evening at 7 o’clock , 
.'t the Baptist parsonage with 
Pev. Cooper Waters officiating. 
Thev were attended hv Miss El-

they
found the country west of us get- 

iting very dry.
berta De.''n. si.ster of the bride.! Gaines of Bagwell. Texas
and Oiianah Dudley Several oth- week for a visit
er friends were present. i "'ith T. E. Collins and family.

0. C. Blocher. local manager 
for the Merkel Lumber Company, 
returned recently from his trip

enough squirrels so that a heavy 
loss from other causes will bo 
unlikely.

The limit will be 10 squirrels 
p<-r day. or 20 in possession after 
the first d.ay.

.A number of old-time squirrel 
hurters of the area are already 
planning to sot up camps in all 
the river bottom area where the 
souirrels arc most prevalent.

The Commission also voted to 
close all public waters against 
nets and seines in Fannin Coun
ty.

FTA Meet Held 
In Hull Home

The Pat Neff Chapter of the 
Future Teachers of America held 
its monthly meeting Monday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
G. Hull.

Leon Walker, principal of Mer
kel Elementary School, was guest 
speaker. He spoke on “ Special 
Points in Teaching.”

An informal discussion was led 
by Walker and Mrs. Ellen Mc- 
Reynolds. sponsor.

Refreshments were served to 
Lola Loflin, Donna Riney, Sher
ry Hull, Penny Durham. Andrfa 
•Adcock. Don Williams. Del Da
vis. Kent Denton, Rutha Corder, 
Mary Jane Horton and Beth Dun- 
agin.

Mrs. Clara Hull was a guest

Mrs. Rosa Grant of Abilene was 
a visitor Saturday of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Amason.

CONGRATULATIONS
Taylor Telephone on 

the completion of your 
new building.

B & D GARAGE

M iss Geraldine Teague has been 
selected by the Senior class of 
Merkel High School as its repre- 
seatTTtive at the Festival of .Arts, 
sponsored bv McMurrv College, 
.Abilene, earlv in May Her escort 
will be La Moine Sherrill.

Lewis Whitaker, formerly em
ployed as printer-operator at the 
Mail office and more recently with 
the Corpus Christ! Press, has re
turned to Merkel and resumed 
his place in The Mail office. He 
and his family are domiciled in 
the apartment home of Mrs. Myr
tle Boden on East Elm street.

John Mansfield was re - elected 
chief of the Merkel Volunteer 
Fire department at the annual 
meeting of the organization Mon
day night. Roy Robbins was nam
ed assistant chief, and Ray Wil
son re-elected secretary-treasurer. 
Re-elected as president of the 
Merkel Firemen’s association was 
Herbert Dunn. Milton Case being 
named vice president.

Five honor students from Mer
kel High school were guests of the 
Lions club at their Tuesday lunch
eon. Two Seniors, Becky Gard
ner and Nell Butnrxan, have tied 
for an average of 96; Sue Grimes, 
Junior, and Avalene Mathews 
Sophomore, each had averaged 
96. and Carlene Hughes repre
sented the Freshman class with 
an average of 93.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon of 
Cross Plains were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs John D. Jones.

to Oklahoma City where he went 
to attend a meeting of all man
agers for his company. He reports 
a very fine time, and a good trip 
in general.

Nat .Anderson. Claude Comegys, 
Roscoe Sharp, Riley White, Paul 
Stanford and possibly others of 
our citizens, who are tennporarily

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R ea l Estate-

INSURANCE  

118 Kent 
Pkone S22

We wish to express our
CONGRATULATIONS

TO TAYLOR ELECTRIC
on the opening of their 

new and modem building.
Their achievement is another 

step in the progress of this area.
DUBOSE SERVICE STATION
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We express our good wishes 

to Taylor Telephone on the 

completion of their new
I

building.

WILSON JEWELRY

Our Sincere Congratulations
To

JOHN H.ARDESTY JR.
MANAGER

TAYLOR TELEPHONE
And To

CHARLIE T. MYATT, CLARK PERKINS, FRANK K.
.a n t i l l e y , j a c k  j. f a r m e r . C. a . FOMBY, L. O. 

HUDDLESTON, C. R. LANGFORD, L. A. U S T E S  

AND TROY SLOAN, the capable Board of Director! 

on the completion of your new buUdinf; facilities.

The Old Reliable

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

» —

• •

• #

We are happy to express our sincere

CONGRATULATIONS

4 4

to the
«  *. I t . , .. .i.lv

m

TAYLOR TELEPHONE INC.

Your fine modem facilities are a sign of Progress and Confidence in the 
continued growth in this area. We share this confidence with you and 
extend our best wislNS for yonr continued success.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC INC.
«•

L
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MCILMIKS EXPANDED 
IN ABU,ENE s t a t e  PARK

I

f

picnic area of seven acres 
•wide«! with 32 new tables and 
>^ls has been added to facilities 
1 Abilene State Park, Caretaker 
|.4̂ . Isom reports.
The new picnic area is in the 

jrtheast part of the park.
Additional facilities include 

pee shelter houses finished last 
(mmer, sivinp a total of eiuht.] 
|so six new concrete picnic din-| 
|g* tables, each eight feel Ion:;

and 42 inches wide. More land in 
the soiiuthwest part of the uark 
has been cleared for e.vpunsion as 
funds become available.

The park swimming pool will be 
opened April 2D if the weather is 
cooperative, Isom said. It usually 
closes after Labor Day

Kver. though the weather has 
been cool the park already is ca
tering to many. Last Saturday .‘i.- 
OflO per.sons are estimated to have

I

■H
— •

#

0”) - 1 esi wishes to Tavlor 

Teiep!ioi;e on the finish of 

tiieir new building. We are 

glad to be a part of them.

CARSON’S GROCERY

mg.

MELLINGER’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

• •

• «

4  •

Our Congratulations to 

Taylor- Telephone on 

Their New Building

WILSON’S 
FOOD STORE

*»

We want to

CONGRATULATIONS
you Taylor Telephone on 

the opening of your new 

building.

MERKEL DRUG

picnicked or visited the park, Isom 
noted. .And during last March the 
total who came to the grounds 
was not short of 8,000 visitors.

! Isom says the lf«n soa.son has 
• st.nrP'd off greater than it did in 

l ‘H50.
I Hig one day attendance at the 
Park last year w.ns .July 4. “ I es
timate R.Ono pc'ople came, mostly I to pic:iic." Isom said, 

j V • parties may camp in the 
park overnight. The charge is .S!
; ra - "rnm 1 n.m. to 7 a m. I.ast 
yc-ir many took .ndvantage of 
‘•I'-c ieg in the own estimated as 
high as 300 person;̂  on a Saturday 
night.

T1 c concession rtan.l in the red 
.sand gone building will soon be 
opened. It usually employs six 
pp son-;, f’ersornel has not been 
selected yet. he said.

.Arsifting Isom in park super
vision and work are Ira anrl El- 
l>ert Forrest.

The Abilene State Park contains 
.')07 a'-rcs of land. Elm Creek 
whicTi runs through it, is fringed 
with hundreds of ndivo pecans 
which erovide excellent shades. 
Ir t l «' new- nic nickirg area many 
Mnall. vonrg pecan trees h a v e  
Te: p l■■lt ti' crow to orovir'e shade 
later tor the tract, Isom said.

Isom notes that in the lower 
p ;'1 of the park seeping springs 
h.ave Iroken out because of ex
cess of winter rains and snows. 
The |)ark has its own water sys
tem for the swimming pool.

end was completed by March 17, 
1961, with the exception of some 
veterans not reacht*d because of 
address changes, etc.

¡24 Attend Trent 
Garden Club Meet

The Trent (larden Club met 
•Monday evening in the school 
cafeteria. Mrs. Lilly Patton and 
Mrs. Honrie F'reeman were host- 
e.ses.

Mrs. Horace Holt -.poke on The I 
Principles of Design in Flower 
.XrrangemcnL" .Mrs. Frank .Allyn 
gave a talk on the history and j 
uHure ol dahlias. F'ach club I 

member is to plant dahlia tubers 
■ind seed this wi*ek.

Mrs. Weldon Beasley instructed 
ih? members on -(imoming For 
.h«- Flower Show.” The show will

Our congratulations to Taylor 
Telephone on the completion 
and opening of your new build-

Congratulations
TAYLOR

TELEPHONE
on the completion 
and opening of 

your new 
building.

MACK’S
CLEANERS

be held May 27 in the school of Jefferson, the biologist found 
cafeteria. an oversized white bass.

.Mrs. Odell Freeman amioumed jt contained a 5 inch iarge- 
that the Trent Club liad won a mouth Pass undigested, and the 
t;tte flower show awaid which largemouth bass contaired a 4 

will be oresei ted at the state mch chub sucker undigested m 
convention in Odessa April 27. i ,t£ mouth.

Twenty-one memt>ers and three i 
,,ue-ts were present. | This unusual specimen wa.s tak-

.n in a lake survey as a part at 
the Federal aid prugiam under 
the D.I bill biologists very fr^  
quently find that large fish have 
been swallowed by bass, particu« 
larly black bass. This chain swsl. 
lowing, however, is something new 
in Fast Texas. i

Biologist Makes 
Unusual Find 
In East Texas

Fishery biologist John Dorches
ter. working at the Lake o’ pines 
in Fast Texas, has found a new 
one for the white bass book.

In m.iking stomach analyses of 
tish caught in this new lake east

We would like to express our con
gratulations on the opening of your 
new building Taylor Telephone.
BULLOCK HARDWARE

Q — I am the widow of a World 
W;\r II veteran who h;,d six 
months of overseas service Will 
I act a pension under the new 
Pension law that went into effect 
.tuly r

.A — It appears that you may 
be eligible for a pension, but you , 
will rot receive on^ urde-s you j 
■innlv for it. Contact the nearest | 
V.A office. The contact represen- , 
tativo will help you make out 
your application.

Q — Can I apply to the Vet
erans .-Admiristratioii for a head
stone for my husband's grave? He 
was a World War II veteran.

.A — Yes Headstones are avail
able for eligible deceased veterans 
of World War II. .Although ap- 

i plications must go to The Quar- 
' termaster General of the Army,I  any VA office will provide infor
mation and other assistance in fil
ing the application.

Q — Which VA domieilaries 
have accommodations for women 
veterans to live there as mem
bers?

A — The domiciliariee at Bay 
Pines, Fla.; Dayton. Ohio; Los 
Angeles. Calif.; and Martinsburg, 
West Va.

Q — Why are some veterans’ 
"children” receiving pension even 
though they are elderly persons?

— Pensions to veterans’ chil
dren usually stop at age 18 or 
21 if attending school or when 
the child marries. In the case of 
children who become mentally or 
physically unable to provide for 
themselves before they reach age 
18, and who remain single, the 
pension is continued as long as 
this condition lasts.

Q — I am on active duty in 
the Army with a part time job 
when off duty. If I am disabled 
or killed on that job, am I or 
my dependents eligible for com
pensation from the Veterans Ad
ministration?

A — Yes. If you should be kill
ed accidentally, through no fault 
of your won, your dependents 
would be eligible for death com
pensation under the present law. 
If you should be disabled, you 
would become eligible for com
pensation after your separation 
from the service.

Q — President Kennedy recent
ly '^sked that VA to pay 1961 
GI insurance dividends as soon as 
possible. When will this be com
pleted?

A — Payment of the 1961 divdi-

Congratulations 

on the opening 

of your new 

building, 

TAYLOR 

TELEPHONE

AYERS
GROCERY

OUR SINCERE BEST WISHES TO

TAYLOR lELEPHONE
O.N THE OPENING OF THEIR

NEW AND BE41T1FIL BUILDING.

WEST TEXAS UTIUTIES

NEW HOME OF TAYLOR TELEPHONE

WELCOME
We have moved to our new headquarters 

building and ex t end  a cordial invita

tion to all members and friends of the 

Co-Op to visit us at any time.

T A Y LO R  T E LE P H O N E  
C O O P ER A TIV E INC.

4

Merkel
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WANT ADS

FOR SALE — House. 1-bedroom, 
kitchen and bath, living room, 
carpeted. Located on Edwards 
street within block of town. 
PrictHl to sell. Call Cyrus Fee at 
171.

C LASSli IFI) FO R  H F N T 3 i-oom house with
A D V E ia iM M i KATLS 

Classified ad.s are 4 centi per 
trord for the fr.st Insertion and 
I  cent! per word for additu nal 
biaertiuns. Minimum charge is SI.

Cards of thanks are *1 for the 
^^at .V) words, 4 cents for each 
word over 30.

MISCEI.l.ANEOl’S

hath. .Storage hh»iii reliar. No 
.5th Jt El I’aso St> 7-3te

Foil SALE
FOR S.\LE -See me for Knapp 

shoes Peck Flager K A- E Ser- 
vice Center Phone 208. 34-tfc

FOR
MO.M MENTS A 

' CEMETERY C l’RBING 
M. .A. (Sarg) NOSTER

Phone 321 \V 1404 Herring Dr 
MERKEL. TEXAS

FREE — Wiring with all Electric 
Appliances purrha.sed at Palm
er Motor Company Phone 159

30-tfc.

WANTED — Dirty windshields 
to clean. K & E Service Center.

5-tfc
Wall and windmill servicing. W. 

W. Wade. Call 213J. «-tfe

WANTED — FEW MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS Delivery 7 days 
a week Higgins & Son Phone 
9011>J1. 44-5tpi

NEED A NEW WELL drilled’  
An old well cleaned out’  Call 
Robert Higgins 9011-J2. .Also sell 
and install Meyers pumps 51-t?r

NOTICE

FOR SALE
16 ft. Crestliner fiberglass 
boat, trailer and h.p. John
son electric startinjr motor. 
Roat is equipped with cu
shion seats, padded dash and 
huilt-in folding snack table. 
Like new. only .S months old. 
Contact Terry Gardner at The 
Merkel Mail.

FRUIT Trees. Roses. Shade Trees, 
Ornamental Shrubs, Landscap
ing by Ray Campbell. Plans 
Custom Tailored to Fit Your 
Home, No Down Paymeit, Up 
to 36 Months to Pay. Phone OR 
2-.5012. Garden Gate Xursery, 
2937 So Treadaway, Abilene, 
Texas

■ACE T\' — Sales - Service 
Service .\I1 Makes & Models 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
White .Auto Stere

Phore 229

Fl'R S.\l E I.ovelx new 2 bed- 
riH'iTi home at 1101 .\sh FH A 
fi>' iiu':n ('.ill A. D. Dickey at
341. 7 Itp

• I TEM 'IO.V I ‘s on hi-
M i\ fi w miles from Spi iiig- 
r  'hi I 11 '• tc" n, ood
mirket'. Run 1'(* to i«'<t cittle 
i'\i ' ll lit pasture. iinliniitiHl 
■;iu' w .tor .siiieilv plus 4u im h 
t annual moisture. 4 acre- 
spi'i. lake I'lill f.s!i. Tvo se's 
'ood modern iminoven’ cnts. 
mail sohixil phone, eler-tricity 
Good place to live m ike money, 
('wner's health failing, iiuitting 
work nshu'-ri nnee for ouick 
sale. Price $1.50,000 about half 
rash balance ea.sv terms, à'7. 
includ»*s all minerals. Would 
sell 400 good yourg cattle rea
sonable if wanted. (>wner Ines 
on property, can show it. W 1. 
Parton. Agent. 1411 .lefferson 
St . phone Dr 2 3337 Amarillo. 
Texas.

»■<i.r

'i!
m .

FOR S.ALF — 2 good milch cows. 
Also power busters with extra 
power points If interested con
tact B T. Brown I 'z  miles 
southwest of Trent. 7-2tp.

LEGAL NOTICE

AMI

Stated Meriting of Merkel Lodge 
No. 710 Thursday Night. .April 
27 at 8 00 PM Please attend.

Triiett Thompson. W.M 
W. R. Cypert, Sec’y

ATTENTION MAN OR WOMAN 
— Serve consumers with Raw- 
leigh products in S.W Taylor 
County Must have desire to 
earn SUX) per week Sc up. See 
Mrs. Mary Williams. Route 1.1 
Merkel, or write Rawleigh’s 
Dept TXD-1001 27, Memphis. 
Tenn. 4-3tp

BATTERIES CH.ARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texa.«

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sherif' or anv ConstaMr 
witl'in the Siate of Texas — 

J r.REFTIVi.:
I 5 oil .'TP hprt'bv com’i’ ' "’aed to 

•.Tj'o to he ;ii)-l"hed one»' each 
week for fon- con^ecntiv.' weeks. 
Ill* fust nuhlira’ io.i 1o he ai Icr.st 

1 *v.'Tty-oigi't l ivs be*!)'^ the re- 
»'.m day thereof, in a newspaper 
nrinted in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
IS a true copy

r "  A i
„ l i t

strips of canned pimiento, paper 
thin slices of lemon, orange or 
lime, slices of stuffed olive, and 
grated or enimbled cheese. Whip- 
lied cream with a dash of horse- 
ladish is good with some types 
of soups. With tomato soup, try 
ropin'd corn.

Serve cottage cheese «Uen . . . 
P ’s a year round favorite when 
it comes to daii-y foods. It's a 
cooci buy. too. since it's low in 
cost and high in food value. Top 
quality protchn. calcium, the B 
\itamin.s and all the other miner
als and vitamins of milk are of

fered in this easy-to-prepare, v> 
satile and inexpensive food.

An average serving of abo 
thrcH* fourths cup will fuurni 
about half the* protein need 
daily by adults. Low calorics, b 
lin ing , it’s an ideal food to 
elude m a reducing diet. Use 
to prepare quick salads, budgi 
stretching main dishes, and tai 
desserts. g

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Williams af 
son. Mark, of .Abilene were 
ner guests of her parents, 
and Mrs. Price Melton Saturda

FOR r i :n t

FOR S.ALE — 2-bedroom and den 
house located within one block 
of church. 2 blocks of town and 
schools In .A-1 condition, pric
ed to sell. Call Cyrus Pee, 171.

51-tfc.

FOR S.Al.E — Nice .5-room house 
with good well water and cistern 
on 30 acres of land Located on 
EM 126 within two miles of 
town Call Cvnis Pee 171. 51-tfc.

FOR S.ALE — Kenmore electric 
dish washer Late model. Ex
cellent condition. S50. Contatt 
Mrs. .Albert Maeberry at Trent 
school. Phone Trent 2-2411

5-3tp.

FOR .5 \LE — 3-bedroom house 
well located on Oak Street. 2- 
bedr '̂orn home. Real nice, not 
too old, on paved street. Priced 
ro se" Dowdy ¿t Toombs.

FOR RENT — 4-room and bath refrigerat
ed air conditioner. In .A-1 con- 
d'Mon Cvnis Pee. Phone 171.

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment. Mrs. W H. Laney, 
111 Cherry Phone 46. 4-3tc.

FOR RENT — 3-bedroom house 
located 6 miles northeast of 
Merkel. Call Cvrus Pee 171. i

2 tfc.

FOR RE.NT — 2-bedroom duplex 
apartment. Newly redone. 308 
Locust. See Ray Wilson Phone 
173 or 22 4-tfc

house 1>2 mile north of Merkel 
on school bus line, farm to mar
ket road Phone 9013-.I2. 48-tfc. 2-tfc.

For Rent 
apartments 
107

Clean ioon>s and 
Merkel Ho*el. Call 

4-tfr.

FOR S.A’ F Two.story, 4-hed. 
room and den firenlaee) home 
on r>rr, c r 1 nd .Ti -‘ out of 
Merkel city limits C"»!! ('vrus Pee

FOR RFNT Furnishe<l 4-room 
house with k.ith 54.5 p«>r month 
plus utilities Mrs Bert Melton 
1412 .South 5th 7-.3tP.

at 171. 55-tfC ;

FOR RENT — Furnished one & 
2 • bedroom apartments. Bills 
paid. No pets Call 405 W, E 
P. Farmer. 405 W Kent Street.

47-tfc.

'<ìR 5 \l F * T' o- bouse S: 
•w-' le'-, in Tr-rd. Texas Good; 
' • 'll w j'er. Will take boat mot- 
er or pick up trade Call OR 
2 0395. Abilene. Texas 6-tfc. |

RUBBER ST.AMPS 

Fa.<it Service Hiirh Quality

riTATIO N  BY PI BI ICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO F'lovd A Roberts. Defend
ant. Greeting-

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
M.ANDFD to appear before the' 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock .A M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty two days from the date of 
the issurance of this citation, 
same being the 15th day of May 
A.D 1961. to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 3rd 
day of February A.D. 1961, in 
this cause, numbered 25.678-A on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed .Anne F Roberts. Plaintiff, vs. 
Floyd .A. Roberts. Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: Plaintiff and defendant were 
married on or about August 1-5, 
1937 and became permanently 
separated February 1944. Plaintiff 
.sues for divorce on grounds of 
harsh imd unkind treatment as 
IS mere fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If *bi' eit.ition is not served 
-V fhi-i ninety days aPer the d.ate 
of its issuance, it shall be return- j 
ed unsemed

The officer ATutine «his writ 
shall prompt!'- ser'e the same ac 
cording to - I'quiremenfs of law, 
nd the mandates hereof, and

WASHINGTON, D. —Every fifth man you meet on the turnpikes
or the sides-iects of the world i.s an Indian. Therefore the pulse- 
beat of this vibrunt chunk of humanity could very nuieh set the 
heartbeat of the rest of the wor!<l in its state of health or in the 
a.ea of politics. India is vital as one of the few remaining front'ors 
of the free woild so is its health for on i-. depends the life or death 
of one fifth of the free woiId

When India regaine«! its statiue in the comity of free nations, 
she had inherited 'ruely oveiwhelming problems i-onrected with the 
nation’s health and phy.sical well-being. I'reventive diseases ac
counted for half of all deaths: infant and maternal mortality rates 
we:-e among the highest in .Asia; millions of productive hours were 
lost annually on account of illne.ss; and life expectancy was less 
than 32 years. This was the lot of an average Inciian when he woke 
up as a free being in 1947. .Such a state of things had to change 
and the new Republic gave health a top priority treatment. The last 
decade has centered aiound a massive programme of preventive care, 
tiaining of personnel and building up of services to reach the vait 
rural population. The strategy has Wgun to tell: many dread dis- 
ea-es are no nio.e • kille:'.' they used to be, and the death rate is 
falling. By IPfid, the life expectancy is expected to be .50 years. 
Side by side, there i.s evidence of growing acceptance of family limita
tion to raise health ar.il living standards.

The number of hospitals and dispensaries will have increased from 
hfiiHi in 1950-.51 to Ti-OiKi in 196P-61 and hospital beds from 113,OOP 
-,o 160.U0O. The number of medical colleges will increase from 30 to 
.5,5 and of registered doctors will increase from .59,000 to Sl,(X>0 dur
ing this periiKl.

The family planning progiamme which was initiated in the F’ list 
I’ lan n9.51-r>(-ii has nuole steady progress and the number of family 
planning centres is expected to rise from 117 m 19.’>.5-.’i»> to about 
l.XOO in 1960-fil These centres pn-vide training in personnel, educa
tional and information programmes and research.

The total outlay on health programme.s was stepped up from $294 
million in the First Plan (19.51-.56i to $172..5 million anticipated for 
the Second F’lan (19,56-611. The tentative provision for the Third 
Plan (1961-661 has been placeii at $6.30 million. The tentative target 
for the Third Plan is 14.600 hospitals and dispensaries and 11*0,000 
beds. It is estimated that the total number of doctors actually en
gaged in the profession will increase from 70.000 in 1961 to about 
«1,000 in 1966.

Moine Demonstration (Note*

àv L0<(ETA a l l e m

I aeir>e <2o»;nt'' Hom* neir.onttratiou «aom

Did you ever drive through a tor groups such as civic organiza- 
ccurtiy and notice how neat and tions. church groups and all types 
attractive all the rural homes Q f social gatherings, 
were’  They did not iust happen. jo  get that really tender, tasty 
the people worked to make them flavor, you need to organize your 
that way. Mill vou help make 'n.'iterials and equipment ahead of 
Taylor Countv one of the most tinte then, follow some simple 
ftrartive counties in Texas’’ 5ou .iji t essential .stens in cooking the 

can if vou do something about rhirk-. r. Extension poultry mi.r- 
your place during Clean Up Week, li-tirg speciabCs of the A i ’ .M Ccl- 
April 24-29 The Homestead Ini lece of Texas offer suggestions 
nrrverrent Committee of Taylor on how to do this in their bulletin 
r-;in?y Agricultural Exten.-io-i MP-312. “ LET’S H.AVE A CHICK- 
Service Program Building Com- .VQl’E. ”
m'tfee urges vniir cooperation. The bulletin tells what size 
Mow the grass haul off unsightly chicken to buy. gives .several re- 
thirgs fha* have '-oMectc 1 around cipes for barbecue sauce and 
'he nlace. fix the fence, repair makes helpful suggestions f o r  

;a’ e I'o - imething soecial *o serving larger groups. .Also in-
■o k** voar place more .-.i tract ivo.

1’ vou re looking for a "¿Mtk. 
:a."-t> and economical mea» dish 
for an outdoor nvoal, trv havin', 

make due return as the law di-1 ;>. Chitk-n-que.

Dr. Eleanor Weldon ;
Qiiropractor 
707 Y ooa  
Phone 58

24 Hour S^rriee 

MERKEL MAIL

FOR SALE — Lankart 57 cotton 
seed — S2 per bu. 3 miles north 
of Noodle. C. N. Hatfield. 3-tfc.

Cfoted Toeadaj A Saturdaj |____

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 5-Ram- 
bouilett rams. One to four years 
old. Also few young rams. All 
subject to register Be ready by 
May 10 Douglas Reddin. Phone 
Trent 2 9297. 5 2tp.

reefs.
Issued and given under my 

hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 10th 
day of April A D. 1961.

Attest; R. H. Ross Gerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, 
Deputy.

6-7-M

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE — Ford Tractor and 
equipment. Call 437-J between 
hours of 8 a.m to 5 p.m. 6-3tp.

The  M e r k e l  M a i l
^Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

Terry Roy Gardner, Publisher 
Mrs. R. K. Gardner. Editor

Entered at the Post Of^ce at MerkeL Texas 
aa second chss mafl.

Amy erroneous reflection upon the character, atanding 
ev repntatlon of any person, ffrrn or corporation, which 
■nv appear In the eolamaa ai tilia newspaper wlO be 

"imi, |h*dly, apon boAng brought to the attastioo 
pvhsiahai.i f  the

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the SL-ite of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
'veek for four consecutive weeks, 
'he first publication to be at least 
'.w»irty-eigbt d-iy* before thr le- 
*urn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
'he accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
s a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STA’TE OF TEXAS 

T(3: George Willard Ellis, De
fendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDEU to appear before the 
'lonorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
hereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil- 
ng a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
'orty-two days from the date of 
'he issurance of this citation, 
same being the 11th day of May 
\.D. 1961, to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 11th 
lay of February A. D. 1961, in 
this cause, numbered 25,866-A on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Lennie B. Ellis. Plaintiff, vs. 
George Willard Ellis, Defendant 

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is ss followt, U>-

Chick-n-ques are fun for the 
family and they also fill a need

wit Plaintiff and defendant were 
married on the 8th day of Jan- 
uar>, 1960 and became perman
ently separated on December 4, 
1960. Plaintiff sues for divorce 
on grounds of harsh and cruel 
treatment as is more fully showm 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return- 
od unserved.

The officer executing this wrrit 
xhall promptly serve the same ac- 
'ording to requirements of law, 
md the mandates hereof, and 
-nake due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal o f  said court 
it Abilene Texas, this the 11th 
lay of April A.D. 1961.

Attest: R. H. Ross Gerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, 
Deputy.

6-7^9

(hided are directions for makmp 
;• barbecue pit using concret*. 
hlocks.

With summ-'i- just around the 
corner, you’ll want to plan more 
outdoor meals for family and  
friend.s Get vour copv of th is! 
special bulletin now. Copies arc 
available in my office at 713 
Pecan Street, .\bilene, Texas.

Ealing tossed green salads is 
an easy wav to “ take’’ vitamins 
and minerals. Dark green and  
yellow vegetables are excellent 
sources of vitamins A and C. High 
on this list of vegetables are fresh 
cabbage and other salad greens, 
carrots, asparagus, broccoli and 
green peppers. All vegetables wrill 
give a greater return on your in
vestment when they are served 
fresh and raw.

Quick loaf breads add extra 
energy and interest to meals . . •
delicious served hot, in sandwich
es. or as toast for breakfast.

Recipes for tasty banana nut, 
prune, orange nut. or peanut but
ter bread are given in extension 
bulletin “ QUICK BREADS.” You 
can get a copy from your local 
home demonstration agent’s of 
fice.

Try new garnishes for soup . . .
Everyday food itenfis w-hich make 
unusual soup granishes are thin

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 
AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DR '̂L*RS

OPEN 24 HOURS  
nEf.lIXE I„Al!NDRY

Pleftwp aiMf DcHvcrj — Newcat Modern Water Heetexe 
21® KENT ST. PHONE 2S1

Gernita A Teda Wcid

L

BRAGG’S
DEPARTMENT STORE 

HEADQUARTERS FOR
MOTHER’S DAY!!

Enter our “ Lucky Mom” contest. Ail Mothers may 
reifister — draw-injj will be the Saturday before 

Mother’s Day, May 14.

Three winners wiM receive ifift certificates of

»1 0  »5  and $ 2 .5 0

.'-Ijetially wrapped packages

Bragg’
‘F)\clusive hut not Expensive”

B e e f b u i l d e r
FORAGE

SORGHUM
HYBRID

A s g ro w  Seed Co mp an y of Texa s
Son Antonio 11, Farvwell, Robifown, Wetloco

TOOMBS FEED STORE

OWOKÍT IN S U P f lHESAiO.'KKtUlICt
l’íL L£AV£ !T ALL TO CIRCUMSTANCÊ

BUT TO HIS DISMAY
HEDISCOVEPEDONEOAV 

ASA GHOST HE HAONT A CM ANICE

Boney
Insurance Ag e n cy
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HOSPITAL PATIENTS
Admluiom:

Mrs. Gene Cochran 
Paula Dudley 

Jolwny Berry 
Boy Rerron 
Mrs R T. Jones 
f  G. Bragg

-s. Adair Hosts 
ipere HD Club

The Compere Home Dt‘monstr.i- 
Lon Club^^et April 20 in the 

jme of \irs. Don .\dair.
Mrs. I. B. Ray opened Uie 

reefing with a prayer and Mrs. 
iternon Stanley led the group in 

ong
^llrs Vernon Stanley gave the 
incil report. .Announcement was 

of the \ational Home Pern- 
ation Club Week Tea which 
be held May .A at 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Ab Hunter was elected u 
gate to the state meeting to 

held Aug. 9-10 in San .Angelo. 
Irs. Ray and Mrs. Stanley will 
(ttend a workshop April 28 on 

Inishing old furniture.
Members voted to donate S2 50 

|o the .All Faith Chapel.
Mrs. Ray and Mrs. Hunter gave 

demonstration on “Outdoor 
f'ookery.”

Refreshments were ser\ed to 
Jigh? members and two children.

The next meeting will be on 
^lay 4 in the home of Mrs. .Ab 

inter. .A covered dish luncheon 
roring senior citizens of the 

immunity will be held.

Mrs. D. H. Vaughn 
W M. Nolte 
Mrs. Minnie Campbell 
W T Howard 
Mrs. J. M. Kirby 
Baby Logston

Dismissals:
Mrs. J. E. Massey
Charles Palmer
.Mrs. Halbert Rister
Mrs. Donald I..og.ston
Shirley Mayhugh
Mrs. A. P McCain
Mrs. Ruby Jinkens
Ml’S. Eldon Hicks
Mrs. Buford Hinds
Mrs. Gene Clift and baby girl
Mrs. F'dna Horton
H. K. Farr
.Mrs. .Jimmy Doan and baby boy
Mrs. .A B. Parham
L. .A .Arnold
Tom Morri.son
Mrs. Bob Gardner
.J. P. Spinks
H. E Zarlington (transferred) 
Mrs. Bobby Harris and baby 
Mrs. R. B Johnson 
J. A. Pruitt

CALL 216-J
for your

lUMBING NEEDS 
Sam Hill

Mrs. Clyde Bunch and Darel 
accompanied by her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs W. W. Winters, and 
Andy West were in Hamilton re
cently where they visited Mrs. 
Bunch’s great-grandmother, Mrs 
Emma .Arnette. While there they 
also visited Mrs. W’. D. Riley, Mrs 
.A. R. Donald and Mr. and Mrs 
Grover Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Campbell 
and children of Haskell were Sat 
urday visitors in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. Hamp 
Campbell. Other recent visitors 

! in the Campbell home were Mrs. 
Mary Tittle and daughter, Mrs. 

' Pelton Jones of Trent.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. K. Marshall this week were 
his sister, Mrs Thomas Swaring 
ton and her husband of San An 
gelo, and Mrs Laura Frazier of 
Royce City, Tex.

W E NOW SPECIALIZE IN

. ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f^>-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
For Butane Gas, Appliant^s 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 North First

H. W . L E M E N S

—  a

V ]

n\

WARMEST CONGRATULATIONS

TO

TAYLOR TELEPHONE 

COOPERATIVE, INC. 

on the completion of your 

handsome new building.

We are proud to have
9

you in Mekrel.

PALMER MOTOR CO.
MERKEL

Facts
There was a time when a

“chicken in every pot" waa 
held out as the goal of pros- 
perity. Thanks to research 
and its application to poultry 
production, a chicken ia no 
longer regarded as a luxury 
item on the food bill.

The U. S. Department of 
Agriculture pointa out that 
the broiler chick is the most 
efficient converter o f grain 
and other food into flesh, re
quiring 2H pounds of feed to 
produce a pound of gain.

Many producers specialize 
the year-around in growing 
broilers. Processors use as
sembly line methods. Cut-up 
chicken o f uniform high qual
ity is a large volume seller 
in supermarkets.

Between 1950 and 1958, 
when prices of most food 
products increased, the re
tail price o f frying chickens 
dropped an average of 12c a 
pound.

And in 1959, as compared 
with the average for the 
years 1935-39, each o f us was 
consuming S4.8 pounds o f 
poultry instead o f 18.6.

I t  took researchers about

m e  e a fin g  twice | 
a s m uch p o u ltry  a s 

25  y e a rs  a g o .

Local Cub Scouts 
Win Blue Ribbon

I

In Exposition
I
i Cub Scouts of Pack 20 won a 
j  blue ribbon on the point system 
I  at the (Thisholm Trail Council 
Boy Scouts of America Exposition 

I Saturday in Abilene.
1 Brys who sold enough tickets 
I to be eligible for prizes and the 
number they sold were: G a r y  
Smith. 37. Bill Whisenhunt, 5. 
Wi.yne Cypert. 6, Mike Dudley, 
.5, Bob Hammond, 15. W a l l y  
Knight, 20. and Alan Reed. 44.

The Merkel Cubs participated 
in the exposition oy making leath
er nekerchieis for six hours to

give to the crowd. They also 
■ drawtag every l& «im |l6B 'i|h 
purses. K yn k  hcHefi. b M h iA  
catd foMerk, coim holders iM  
book merliers. All of these were 
made of leather.

The next pack meeting will be 
at 7:30 p m. Thursday. A short 
business sessjosi will be held.

according to W. G. 
ter.

leed, cuboue*

Visiting Christine Colins this 
week ere her sMer «Ml huabead,
kfr. snd Mrs. Hevter peeterwood 
ef Taft. Mr. Bisterwood Is e 
former publisher of The Merkel 
Mail.

10.years to perfect a small, 
meaty turkey, and now aome 
12 million are sold a year. In  
1959, we ate 6 pounds o f tur
key  per person—tw ice as 
much as in 1940.

Merkel Women 
Named District 
WSfS Officers

Two frnrr Merkel were n.Tmed 
district officers for the Woman's 
Fociety of Christian S«'rviee at a 
meeting held Thiirsdav at the 
First .Methodist Church in Mer
kel.

M is  Rav Wilson was named 
chairman of Missionary Person
nel and Mrs. W. R. Cypert is the 
new rhairman of Youth Work 
Mrs. J. L. Brown of .Abilene was 
named nre«ident

A total of 125 registered for the 
meetm'■ theme of which was 
“ Thv I’urposc for the World We 
Fh/Te.’’

Mrs. E. T. Pittard of .Arson 
spoke on her recent travels in the 
East.

The opening devotion was given 
hv the Rev. Alvis Cooley, pastor 
of the Merkel church. Welcome 
and announcements were given 
by Mrs. J. E. Williams.

The local presidents discussed 
“ Fuller Life Through Works 
Sincere” and "The Sacredness of 
Common Things.”

Mrs. Ray Johnson of .Abilene 
directed the memorial service and 
Mrs. C. O. Bragg of Anson, out
going district president, presided 
over the business meeting and 
election of officers.

Mrs. Bill Kent was in charge 
of the installation of officers. 
Mrs. Otto Watts of Abilene con
ducted the pledge service and 
Mrs. T. G. Carter directed the 
program.

TOO LATE
TD a.\SS!FV

FOR S.AI.E — Two banquet or 
I grammer school graduation 

diesses. Size 10 to 12. Phone
I 22. 7-ltc.

FOR SAI F. 19.50 P j  ton Podge 
grain truck. Fair cor.dition 
Pract'caMy new tires. Phone 
37i).f .after 5 p.m. 7-3tc.

Card of Thanks
With deepest gratitude we ex

tend this word of thanks to our 
neighbors and friends for the 
many gifts, monev and prayers 
durirg our recent misfortune. We 
w’ould also like to thank the Mer
kel Volunteer Fire Department 
for their help. May God Bless 
each of you. |

The Raym.ond Thomas Family

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to th e  
doctors and rurses of Sadler Clin-1 
ic hospital for their untiring serv
ice and the kindnesses shown 
during the recent illness of Mrs 
Annie Fuqua. For the cards, gift.s 
and flowers received, and to the 
many who visited, we are especial
ly crateful.

Mrs. Annie Fuqua and family.

Why Don’t You and I Go To

DUBOSE
M ob il

S E R V I C E
1210 N. 1st —  Phone 417

Where All Wash 
Jobs Are 

Guaranteed 
Against Rain For 

24 Hours
IF YO IR  CAR IS 
WA.SHED .AT OCR 

.STATION AND IT RAINS 
ANYTIME AFTERWARD 
WITHIN 24 HOI RS. YO l 

GET a n o t h e r  w a s h

FRKE

/ I

I

Picture of a man...
<rho xcaitfd (ill the first

day of hot weather 
to call his npairnian

to have the air-conditioner 
saviced for tfie summer.

Don’t yon be like this man,,,

C A L L  YOUR R E P A I R M A N  TODAY
West Texas Utilities

Company | “aw ¿tot̂ tor eempm/n“̂ |

Taylor County 
4-H Girls Win 
Four Firsts

The Taylor Countv 4-H team 
placed second in the farm coop
erative method demonstration con
test at the Extension District 7 
4-H competition Saturday at San 
Angelo Junior College.

Suzanne Orr of Hetosi and Rich- 
ard Stanley of Abilene made up 
the second playe Ic.im. The Mc
Culloch County 4-H team won the 
event.

The Taylor Countv team also 
placed fifth in the senior live
stock judging event, said County 
•Agriculture .Agent H. C. Stanley. 
Winner of this event was Llano 
County.

The senior team was composed 
of Del Davis and Bob Benson of 
Merkel. Leroy Shafer of Trent and 
Larry Richard of the Butterfield 
community.

David Manahan. Wilburn Hollo
way and Robin Dominy, all of 
Wylie and Bob W’arren of ’Tye 
made up the junior team.

Girls Chorus 
To Appear At 
Merkel Church

The Girls Chorus from South
western Bible Institute. Waxaha- 
chie, will appear at the Merkel 
Assembly of God Church for one 
service only at 7:30 p.m., April 
28.

The choir is derected by Mrs. 
Jo Ann Litzman who arranses 
many of the selections. 'The mem
bers have come to Southwestern 
from various parts of the United 
States. Interspersed throughout 
the group singing will be special 
arrangementa featuring trios, du
ets, and solos.

Accompanying the choir will be 
Maurice Lednicky, an outstanding 
student in the Bible College Divi
sion of Southwestern, who will 
bring the eveniiu message.

Pastor A. D. Didkey, a formcr 
Southweetem studebt, extends an 
lAviU dott to the pufeUe to visit the 
Merkel Assembly U  God to sot 
and hear this group of young 

people.

40 NEW CARS - PONTIACS 
TEMPESTS - RAMBLERS

NEW PONTIACS FROM $2095.00
NEW RAMBLERS FROM $1795.00

1957 DOIKiE Coronet 4-Do<»r Sedan. Ra
dio. heater Auto, trans. Power steer
ing & brakes, air c<)nd. Extra nice 
low mileage one owner car. ..
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe— Radio, 

1«/9U heater, auto, trans., air cond. Good 
tires. Black & White. Nice One-----
I’ONTIAC Star Chief 4-Door Sedan. 
Rati io, heater, auto, trans., power 
steering & Brakes, factory air, new 
car trade-in. one owner, nice. ___
FORD T-8 9-Paasenger Sta. Wagon. 
Radio, Heater, Standard Shift. Worth 
M ore----------------- -----------------------—
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-Dr. —  Radio, 
heater, anto. trans., air cond. Tan A  
white. Reduced t o ___________________

FORD Fairlana 4-Dr. —  Radio, heat
er, overdrire^ air eond. Ona

1957

1957
1955
1955

$995
$745
$995
$845
$595
$595

I960

1957

1954

PONTIAC 9 Paaaengcr Sta. Wagon, 
ladh), heater, auto, trans. Power 
Hteering & brikes, factory air, a good 
one worth nore going fo r ___________

FORD V-8 4-Dr, radio, heater, stan- 
* dard trans, good tirea______________

$1095 
$375

PALMER MOTOR GO.

1959

2-1958 

1958 

1958

lUTCK 4-Door LaSabre. Automatic 
I'rans. Radio, Heater, Tinted Glaas. 
White tires, tutone paint. This car 
is just like new, you must see this 
one. ......  . .........

PONTIAC 4-Dr. Catalina Sedan —  
Radio, heater, auto. trans„ tinted 
criass, white tires and factory air 
cond Light Mae with white top.___

BONNEVILLE Sport Coope. One 
with Factory Air. Doth Black color. 
Beautiful cars, your choice.________

OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr. Sedan —  Radio, 
heater, anto. trana., tinted glaai» 
white Urea, power efaip., and factory 
air eond. One owner and real nlea. _
I’ONTIAC ChieftaiB 4-Dr. —  Radio, 
keatar, anto. true., tlntad ĝ naa, fke- 
tory nfa* eond. BMMIM Pink A iHdIa. 
O nly--------------------------------------------

FROM
IM S N. I f f

4

1

j

$2345 

$1695 
$1795 
$1395 
$1095

MANY OTHER CARS 1HAT m  BUN
$50 »



Foigcr's I  Folycr's
COFFff COFFKi

Foloerilaers
COFFKi

Folgers I  FoljerS ■  Fulger's I  Fuliier's I  Fulyer's I  Fulyer's I  ^ol^r's
COFFit (Olili (O l i l i

i j
F O L G E R ’ S

(.iltSSING CONTEST
PKIZKS

1ST 5 r ( .  PFi.Al. \I.I M1M >1 W AKK SKT 
••\ !»--M M nFV  T<M>I. SKT 
:;!•.•*- K Wr' i l l  K SKT 4 F ( .
4IM—KAKK (  AKKIKR 
r> ».TTl-lTH ITV B\(;
Till II !:r 1Ï111—SKT OK « iM.AsTic Cl \ssi:s

M IIAT’S Y o ru

MXKY CiLEiNDAK NllMßER?
SO.MK ONK M AS HKKN MISSINc; ( HE( KINi; 
THi: lA TK Y  NTMUKRS POSTKI) 1\ STOilK 
SO OK Sl Hi: Y o r  ( HEC K THIS WEEK—

N'OTMINii TO lU Y _
J( ST HE srK K  TO (  HEC K EA(TI WEEK.

KOM.OW THESE Hri.ES:
l .-ro^ll. i;v Ol R STORK AM» SKK OI R IHS 

IM \V OK rOl.l.KR'S COKU K
k s t i m a i f  m m h k r  ok i m i i k s  oi
l;iimt»\ WRAPPKl) AROl'Ml FOl.K
'IAi!K v(*i p e s t im a t i : on e n t r y  ri.a n k
AM) HKOI* IN BOX IN (H R STORE. 

-NOIlliNC To I.I V—VOI' DO NOT HAVE TO 
BE I'HKMINI IO WIN.

Sl l*'ii:.A!E— 12 OZ

H G
Oi:i .MON'IE

T/RIP - REG. - FINE
ONE El.MIT

ONE POUND
■V. 
k # "*

¡»•4 ►-• AJ

FOLGER'S
INSTANT

COFFEE
10 oz.

1Í

w □

. . . . . I’M . 2 3 t
i t l  N  A . . . . . . . . . . Can 2 9 c
HV.MA—20 07. (.I.ASS

R E ! )  l A l I M . . . Each 2 9 c
TE xsr.v— 10 oz.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE.. Can 23c
RED KAR(K-I*INT

S Y R U P  2  for 49c
V A I.M TA-2 'n  ( AN

P E A C H E S  2  lor 4.3c
ARROW— DRIED S OZ.

. A P U i C O T S  - P M . 3 3 C
. . . 2 l i>s. 2 3 c

Folgcr's
( u n i i

\HHOW

'-«1̂  Gylrtq

Foloer!

! . . î ^
K * V

_ rV  ̂ Ffir-J "SiS |iÿh S  ■£

HORDEN S R E (;n  AR

! C E  C R E A M
Î  A Î  ÎÎ

1
k<

'/2 GALLON 
CARTON

Sunshine
CANDY
Cello 29c

.s( o n '

TISSUE . .  3 Rolls 3 5 c
Sun.shine

HIHO
Hox 2.*lc

FOIE WRAP

ALCOA. . . . . Roll 3 2 c

" T o t e i i r

MEATS
NOW SHOWEV;

at QUEE:'¡
Í a r s o n  s

FA.MIEY MTE

“Th' TIÜHTV 
NINE STEPS”

HOR.MEE

oucc

LB.

B A C O N

59«
HEl’S—OOCMI IN (ilFT 
ROND STAMPS TOO

HOKMF.E DAIRY BRAND

FRANKS ALE

ME.YT _  LB. 4 9 «

SPECIAL DRAWINGS 
FOR THE Red  TICKETS 
YOU RECEIVE AT QUEEN 

AND CARSON’S SUPER. 
STARTING SOON WITH 
MANY PRIZES EACH 
DAY AT Ql EEN AND 

CARSON'S SUPER, .SO 
BE SURE YOU HOLD ON 

_________ TO THE.M—

FR I-SAT^srN 
IK)I BEE FEATURE

. . .  FROZEN FOODS . . .
DONALD D ITK — 12 OZ.

ORANGE JUICE. . . . . . . . . Can 3 9 c
KFiTHS

FISH STICKS. . . . . . . . 2  for 4 9 c
CLADIOLA

HOT ROLLS. . . . . . . . 2  Doz. 2 5 «

HOKMEL TENDERIZED

HAM SHANK END 
OR

in TT END _ LB.

HORMFI.
l . in L E  SIZZLER SAUSAGE 
AS.SORTED
fA lX  H .MEATS _____
KF \KT
El K HORN ( HEESE _______
ALL LEAN TENDER

S T E A K E n S ,J3 «

CHEER
Giant... 6 3 c

COMET
2Q t . . . . . 4 3 c

IVORY
LIQUID r r O p  
KING SIZE /

CAMAY
4 9 c

DASH
S i r  6 9 c

MR. CLEAN
7 9 c

CLOROX
QUART 1 Q .»  
BOTTLE

NIAGARA
STARCH ^  r|p  
REG. 2 FOR

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

ROASTPOT
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

SIRLOINSTEAK

DOUBLE CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE
SUNKIST

LEMONS
FRESH
CELERY ______
FRESH
CARROTS ____
TEXAS
ORANGES ____
BEKO RUSSETS

SPUDS..... 10 lbs

GIFT BOND

STAMPS

PRICES
GOOD

THURS-FU.
SAT.

APRIL
27-28*19

BACH WIDMUDAT
ON I2A0 PURCHA8B 

ORMORB

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WBEEDATBt 1x90 mm, %§ 7:M  pjiL
BATURDAT8 7HW toSiOOpjik ____  _____________

nuoB  w irfiu s amd baue  the d w b b e n c b

I
I

I

I

L
L..


